
tnottirr f.ccentvic Character Onne.
Thero died in Mawntown. Pa., lust

wee k, at age of 7U. an c.eoedlnly
pcccntric character tamed itichard
Wftlcp. He lived in an old cabin
built cn the most valuable lund In
'.own, and ui'.houirh it was believed
'.hat ho lind money he en-
joyed iK.no of the comforts of clvili.eJ
.110. One of his whim was to keep
',wo eld horse in the houc with hn
elf. They were always kept in fini
Jrdep, and l.e drove them about town
lenrly every day in an old wagon with
.wo wheeK Tio harness was mud? of
one. He used litisocd oil on his brwai
ntuad i f Imtt r. and his favont", ds-ic- rt

wa tlaxoi-v- oil aiid bldurlsj.-rie- .

Am Otrrslskt.
Thr was od oversight at ths Ort Ex

position at Chicago In not having In full
view, ty oiisv arrangement, sou "omparv j

live vital itttlUtl of our own genTil
m enmparej with other nation, sal our
sWfntlfl" for tba relief of butua.
suffering. Then It would have appeared
how ttiui-- b w are mlsn-pros-nt- n 1 iui I how,

'D In till tb'ise minor ilia r Men bt man- -

kind, we are maistnni of cure nn 1 allvial!on,
In the lino ol general ailments wbl-- h all
nation havo In 'otnmoo, suib an
or neural:!.! nflll'-tiou- thro if ao prjmpt
and permanent uro in the worlJ tli"'iul
of what wo foul I hnv shown. 8t. Jfo'.i
Oil, for lnston, for this purpo W5ulj j

hav taknn any premium that riIr.iI hava
Dnn cffre. It lias don so at anay o.' ths
great fnlra of the world. As for the ordlavy
casualties ol iivry-div- , busy llf su ih at
spralDs. hrul, burns, wotiaJs or cuts, of
coime It is wll known as tho superior
remedy of th a'. Perhaps doctor dis-

agree, hat the people are never mistaken la

AIhiuI India.
Tho census f India jiP-- i published,

(riven the topnlutioh an "7.(kM.iii o,

about oti.-rt- lth of the entire MipulatU li

at the iarth. Nearly three- - ourth of

tho inhabitants aro t :a.'ed in ari-rultur- e.

Tie- - birth rute - higher than
that of anv Kuropvari country, except
Kiu-sia- , ivaehinv' 1" in 1 .'. and th- -

death rate 41 jM-- thou and. A '.out -- 'i
rent, of the ehlldrea Lorn uio dur-

ing their lirst year.
How's Tti I

We'.fT'T "tie I.inr Itpwanl for
ny Wj'' f utarrli XUnl Ciu.nt jucun-i- l by

Hall s I murni ur- -.
K. .1.1 in M V ,V .. Tol.'.l .. o.

V, '" k uii'lTii;!.i 'l. liHvi'ku'wn K. .1. ''vv tr li- - l.it IS ar-- , iiik! i ti: m
U"iiiirnilB i:i h I li iim-- irntiwt lii

tml liiiitiii' iiiiy at'l to ry iiut ai.y ui.l;tf:i.
tmn in ii- ty tin r I'.rin. ....
Wl.iri .V Ti.l'AX, NVh ...!! Ii'i;l -.

lll.lo.
Waimmi. Kin-a- n A-- MiiiviM, W li'ilrale

T . Hi.'".
.'I nlHtrli Mi.' Ix t;i!io i iMi r'i.i'.lv. nr'..

-- IV lllH't UIlli tl.l'I't'Hll IliUI't'U!-- 'ir-
ftutn'jl tli vtem. 'IVm niwieaU Jn-o- .

'rln., ijc'. i r Lutiii'. 1 ! ' uli lirnutfi-- t.

A Hiirin.'Ulli. Shrill Wx'r
.'jiiUht .Vi 'i1' i tiernti in ')!ie lii.'lit :illy

('! i'l. ." t S in TltltMT '.'nilU
lit l l . I. li M ...' lii. iii.Tui mk iir a ii ii i' r ii. l ,, u 1 iirjiu;il Lj't,i:vi I n.

Naplrt's cuiii wiiliiiitf tiiMe'iinp wa p.U
. a ui' l:i tin-- ifank nf lliitiliind in

bam I'ilU lii'ti a l nf slr!iy ralneral
WMsnt. tJot'oUam' no others. jtUJalx .

, ilnti ..
: i -- ii t nl ilrunui-l- -

k H' yjiri n'll tiwiil ty a farm-
er at t..t t i i iv. M l.

BAD CASE OF SCROFULA
I wa a mi(TTr from scrofula, having

rircatlfiil tMirr-- p in niv phu him! on tuv
Koiiii'llMi- -- hki' lurut' li ilii, im ti ttidliK all fit'
luui'. Mv liiiilitml I i.i-i- e I I Iui i.i in. H x ill 'a
feamur.mr.ll.t. At tin- tin. I Ix.t i !

MV AIVKTITK nil'ltOVK.K.
ami I li'll s iiiii'M liai N'tli-r- . Su I lm i,'ht si-e- l

iii't ImiIMc. iiti'l I.' t ii- - Inn ii w.t. lit t nun
tu-- mm a tut I I'titiii- - y ti i - ' j it "n-1- . I am
now eiiliri' y Iriv frmii mtuIuI.i uikI Mai iicv.ir
lu uollrr liiMltli.

H.'tOU'M Hll4t..aluo curwt nn- - nt ii tfrr.li nni) in my nl.lc,
wliicb w i mi -- I In ii.Mir.il.'i.i el I m .,ai t.1'
Mhh. A. I '. M KHUN K, I li Ii i i, Itiil.

Ilwod'a fi)U carr fruti..il. n, I, in
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August
Flower"
Miss C. O. McClavi?. Scbool-teache- r,

753 Tark I'lacc, Iilmira, N.
Y. "This Spring while away from
home teaching my first term in a
country school I was perfectly
wretched with that human agony
called dyspepsia. After dieting for
two weeks aud getting uo better, a
friend wrote rne, suggesting that I
take August Flower. The very next
day I purchased a bottle. I am de-

lighted to say that August Flower
helped tne so that I have quite re
covered from tay indisposition." O

w

IVIOTHERS'

Friend5
HIKES CtillD BIRTH EASY.

Oolrtn, X.a, Deo. 2, 1883.-- My wife usad
KOTHEH'B raiEND before her tbird
otmflnenjent, and saya aho would not tx
ariUiout n for hundreds of dollar.

DOCK VIIX8.
Serf by express 00 receipt of price. 1IJM per bot

(law Uofk " lo Mothers" ouukd free.
MHADritLD iteOVLATOm CO
vauasMMssaT. ATLANTA, ava

VERY BAD YEAR FOR LABOB

WAOES OTNEHALLY REDUCED

And Trsdes Unions Disorganised.
Leaden Hope lor Better

Timet. "

Tht year le03 will to down a ona of tba
niot trying for organized labor trade, un-

ions since the foundation of the once grand
organization of Knights of Labor in Oct.,

', up to the prrsent date. With over
one half of the Industrial clashes or the
country unorganized and working Inde-

pendent of the united irafts, eitraordinary
conditions have arien wliicb have operated
asainM the wage earners without regard to
clans. In particular may he mentioned the
money panic, witn its contraction of credits
and gpiier.il restriction of bumness opera-

tions, entailing Idleness and reduced in-

comes to the laboring masses. Trices for
the staple articles of trade hove ruled

low for the J nt tix months of
leaving the margin of protit very

narrow and to enable the employer to re-

main in the race for ss the eroployej
wire necmsnrlly coniielle. to bear port of
the burden. Wage reductions, according to
the belief of prominent labor oll'n ials.whtle
affording temporary relief have been prac-

ticed to S'.ich a:i extent as to diminish tha
purchanlng lower of the laboring classes,
aud have closed up markets fur n very lar?e
proportion ofthn country's r'oducl. Tims,
while the mean of production are abundant
the large clan of working people who have
suffered by the business depression have
not the means to consume, or tbey have
been compelled to reduce their wants to
hare nccesilies.

As for trades onions. It ran be sain they
are stnnger nnmericuily at t!i close of the
year than at the beu.ulnx TheoMiciolsof
the his-- nati'iiiai trades unions located in
I'litjhiirg, I'a , say that In times of prosper-- '
it y the working ciafS'-- s become Apathetic in
tlieir uiport l' the union, i,ut turn to it
when ihe war ogainl w.i-- es is commi'lired
Kinunci.illy the uninns are many thoiisands
poorer than when thry comiiii'iiced the
year. In many cralts big striais and lock-- I
iiuts have occurrl and tba unemployed
lirivt- - been drawing relief. I'horgahlzed
workrt.eri who huve been foreed out ol nn-- 1

I'liivment have nothing to fall back upon.
enerally . wage-earner- s of every

class have suili-re- d ilurmg the year. In no
crult have wnges tern advanced, while the
trades that have suceeded in maintaining
the rates pal I the previous year are rare ex-- 1

ei'i'tions to the ruiu. 1 he trades maintaining
1"U rales are ntnotig the br-- t otganizvd of
nnyni.il even tuose workmen have been uu
nine to employment, l'hrae
trades rer-eve- re in the idea tuutwage reduc- -i

lions beneht no one in the end mid will not
make any coneeion. regardless of ro'ndi
tions ol trade whi'.'h would seem to warrant
reductions tor the time beinc. 1'lic stand is
taken by the oidist and nio-- t successful
trades unions Ilia, the iinKiverirhnit-n- t of
the wat--e enrnt-- works ss to ull classes
if per.-iste- d n long enough and light every
lnovi'in-n- : in that direction.

'J li is the phitlorm ol the National Asso--!
ei.ttioii of Window itlnsi Woikers and the
Ami ne in I I: nt iiias Workers' union with-
out exception the uronuest national trades
iriioii in the ''lined the loruier the
bulwark of the Knights ol l abor, and the
latter the national tiudes union ol
the Anieiican Ketler.ition ol l.ahor. . oth
ori;ani.aioii9 reiiii.riucii wuicei or 1
I g - I I.., l.n r "' t u

w... . UlliulV
1. , t e tr.. les.

1 he year has w ii:i-- se l some radical d
punun's in the t l.irge t derated bodl,
witli which in ir. 11. the tni'le unions Oi
the country ar- - .I 'l.nted. Alter fourteen
years ai the ni 1:1 innit (f the Kuigbts
01 1. . lo.ver.y was deposed Imiu '

ihepoMtion ot grand imi-te- r workman lit the
nii elii.g ol the general in i'hila- -
I hi.i n l entiy.

)'undriy tirst became (rran dmaster work-- :
m.m at 1 hn .uio in l7'.i. Ihe ineinyi rhi
otthooriieratth.it tunc wus 11. I'l. It
reaci.nl the apex ol its power iti In
July ot that year its member-hi- p ii.imhcred
TJ'J.iiTT. ver 00 i.dii members had 'owed
the Knights w ithm a ye it. due of the
ca ises lor this rapid growth was the im- -
meii-- e advertising received in 1 iitntiueuco
ol the Wabash Mrike, tint more directly on
aci Hint ol the action t the of
l.ahor having appointed May 1. as the
day when workmth throughout the Tinted
Hates were to strike to es::ilili-.l- i an eight
houiday. Ihe Kr.ights had impart in this
particular transaction, hut the public' and
even the ni wspul ers had not at that lime
learm-- l to disiingiiith between the two
g'eat bodies of utg.itu.ied labor. Today tne
Knightc' order is hut a remnant of its form- -

er owing to the arbitrary methods ol
its ex leader. Ihroughor.t the entire
country, the Window duiss Work--- ;

ers' association is about the
only trades union ol any coi)tqticnce
connected with tht order. Owing to the
1 hange of leadership some predict a new
lease ol lile lor the Knights, w hile others

it will julTer through the disaffection ol
I'owderiy's Iriemls. Uurm the year lust
enoed it has t..nue little progresi, but a
eral improvement tsexprcted.

1 he various s.cheiiie lor the amiliiatuation
of all the l) k raiiw.iy ami trades uiiiom are
Mill in the period. Ihe Knigtits
and the l eilera:io:i have appointed emuuiit-- .
ti cj w lr.i li will meet snort ly mid take up
this i'iestio:i. 1 he nn ot concerted
action is now ret o.'tiueii by ail classes ol
ornatired inhur. ami some plan may be
evolved within the new vear to put the idea
into pr.u tn e. i he removal of the Knight
d l.ahor heail'i'.iarters to Washington is

l.nler (oiisideration. and it is said that this
oiganiratioii w i.l take an ucivc hand in
poi tics and this is ti e tirst tlep in that

Jf a iot.o n alii n ot all the dilTer-tu- t

lanoring .nteresi.' is eltecied, the maia
purpose wilt he lor political action, Conser-
vative Icadeib are opposed, however to make
the labor unions vehicles fur the propagation
ol political laiitasien. b it any measures such
us the goteriiinenl raiirojd and telegraph
tcheuie will likeiy be favoredby the political
labor lederation uotv proposed.

THE OHIO ASSEMBLY.
Both Houses OrgiuuoJ. Itocotsmenda-tion- s

of Uov. MoKinloy.
Tho Ohio General Assembly met at Co-

lumbus and organization in branches were
efTcted, Alexander box well being chosen
Speaker of the llouio and Thomas JI.
McConicu, President pro, tira. of the sen-nl- o.

ihe first resolution In tba House calls
upon Ohio Congressmen to resist the
movement lo put wool on tha free lift; and
the first one in the Senate is the initial step
toward biennial sessions.

Uov. McKinley will be Inaugurate! nsxt
Monday. In bis Inaugural address it is ex-
pected he will deal with nutlonal politic.
In the message to the eneral Assembly,
read at the opening seniori, b cjutlnes
himself to (state matters, unlets an intro-
ductory reference to the industrial depres-
sion is an allusion to national politics. He
urges a short, economical sest ion. Kqual
taxation is advocated. In view ol tha bard
times, the omission of Ihe annual encamp
went of the National Guard is suggested,
and the appropriation ot I7J.0DJ for ouild --
ingsontLe Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion at Wooster is recommended.

The messenger boy la wedded to
his Idles. Gleus Falls Eepubllcnn

HOUSEHOLD MATTERS.

BEcrrrs.
r.iiriftna nil Whipped Cream Co

the liananan into small BlieoH, and over
this onr cream lieaten to a stifT froth.
Do not aweeteu tho croam until after
it in whipped, and then use powdered
supar.

Cauliflower Tick ofT ths ontet
leaves and rut off the etcm close to
tho rloweretto. Wash well in very
cild water for ono hour. Tie in a

of cheeso cloth and atand in a
Iiiecc of lioilins-wat- er with the atem
downward J add a teasponnfnl of salt,
cover tbo k'ttls and lioil twenty
minntoH, or until tbo cauliflower is
tender. When done, remoTO the
cloth carefully and aUnd the cauli-
flower, stem down, in arottud, shallow
dinh, pour cream sauce over it and
ierve very hot.

Potato Balls Tare the potatoes
moothly and evenly. Cut out the

ball) with a Trench neoop, dropping
them in cold water aa Boon as tbey are
cut. Wheu ruady to do the cooking,
put them in a saucepan with
water enough to cover them. Tlace
on the 6re, and cook unt I tender. If
the s"oo utk.nl be one of medium size,
it will take jtiMt ciht ininnt?s to cook
the ball ; hut if tbo large air.e be used
twelve iniuutHs' cooking will bo re-

quired. Drain off all tbo water, and
dredgo with one tooHpoonful of salt.

Drown Urea l A cup of yellow gran-nlntc- d

cornmeal, a c;ip of fluo granu-
lated wheat or Graham meal, a cup of
Yankeo rye, a teaspoon of soda and a

teaopoon of salt, three-quart- of a

cut of molasses anil two cups of sour
milk. Mix tho dry ingredient aud
meal together, niftinR in the salt and
bj id a. Mix the molasses aud milk

in a ncparato bowl, then turn
into the dry material, working until
no lumps; of llnitr remain. Tbo bread
should be linked in a well-grease- d tin,
set in boiliug water and tteamod for
three hours nt leant. 15y tyiuij down
the cover of the tin it may bo lifted by
the handle more readily from the boil-
ing water.

A Uieh Pu l ling. Soak half a box
of gelatine in cold water to
cover, for two hour, then turn over u

cupful of boiling water nn I stir nutii
(Unsolved. Ilent one pint of milk to
boiling, add two tulilespoonfiils of
miliar, uud the well-beate- n yolks
four egg. Stir until thick and smooth
but do not let it boil. When mmrly
cold, add tho melted gelatine, a l

of vanilla and tho well-beate- n

whites of tho eggs. Line a

bntterud pudding mould with wel
fitted half-inc- h hluvs of rich bind
fruit cake, till with tho custard and
set in a cold place eight hours. Serve
with whipped crenin, suitably flavored
turn tho pu Ming out, aud pour the
sauce around it.

Frioand-lle- s of Veal Ono nound of
J Wal, half a cup of htaie bread crumbs,

01. e gill of mill', ouo tcaspoonful o'

.ile.spooiiful of butter. Cook tht
urea 1 crumbs uu 1 milk together until
thick and smooth, ('hop thn vea
(which niiiht be conked) very fine, adi"
this to the bri'H'l and milli, 11. Id tin
mlt, pepper and buiti r, 1111 1 Maud tin
mixture ir.v.iy to cool. When cool,
form into bulls about the hizc of ai
egg. lip them in beaten cgp; and fry
in butter until a light brown, ;

very careful not to burn t licm ; taUi
them carefully out of the pun. Ado
two tiiblespooufuls of lloiir to the but-
ter remaining in the pun if not burnci.

if it is, take two t iblesjionnfuls o!
frehli butbT atnl browu it mix, find
add 0110 pint of htiick, Mir until il
boils, nnd ault uud popper to taste.
1'our this into a hiiu jiau, put in tht
fricandelles, cover and dimmer for out
hour. Wheu done add a tablespoon
ful ot Worcebter.shiro sauce uud serve.
Fricatidclles are equally nieo madi
from beef or chicken.

JIOISEIIOLI) HIVTS.

In ieiug cako diji tbo kuifo in cole
water frequently, an 1 tho fronting wil
go ou more smoothly.

Salt makes nu excellent dentifrice,
keeps the teeth white nnd the breatl
sweet, aud prevents the uecuniulutiot
of tartar.

A small pieco of charcoal in the
watjr in which cabbage or ciiulillowei
i boiling will prevent tbo smell from
tilliug tho house.

Cranberries may bo kept well into
tho spring if covered with water ami
kept in a cool place, but not cold
enough to frcozo tbo fruit. Tho water
should bo changed every tbrou or fou:
weeks.

The proper t. v to soak gelatine is
not to dissolve it on the back of the
stoTO in rii'teeu or tweuty minutes, but
to soak it iu cold water for a couple ol
hours and then pour boiling water 01
milk over it.

A clean coik is a valuable polisher
nsed with powder or oil for such things
as andirons, rods, tools, hinges and so
forth. For removing spots from mar-bi- o

it is better thau a cloth in apply-
ing pumice or rottenstoue.

Creamed celery should have oniy
the nice whito part boiled until tender
in salted water. Drain and add a cup-
ful of cream or new milk and a little
piece of butter. Thicken with a tea-
spoon of flour mixed smooth in a lit-
tle cold milk.

Never put an umbrella away rolled
up, aud whether wet or dry, stand it
with tho hundlo down. You will rind
that by taking cara of it iu this way,
it will last you a longer tima than it
would if you stood it carelessly aside
with tbo handle up.

A nice way tj cook eggs is to bake
them. To do tk, butter the gem tins,
break in the eggs, put on each ouo a
little salt, pepper and butter, aud
place in the oven. Watch closely that
tbey do not cook too hard. Tbey are
very nice to prepare in the same way
and then steam instead of baking.

A GOOD DOC STORY.

A UaiUrJ tTho Was Mat to Be Won by
Short Acquaintance-- .

A writer In St Nicholas, tell of
vIsltiD u party of friends In tho
Be Ddiiro gnla fields where bo was cor-
dially welcomed. "Among the valued
possessions of ay friends," ho con-

tinues "was an English mastiff
named Rex, which belonged to on" of
the t'entienvn. Tbo good under-
standing between myseif and tho
mastiff appeared to lave become so
wed established during the evening
that on the next day 1 loft the claim
whero my fri'tid were ut work to
fetch a kettle of tea fnru the tent,
without the least uisgivlug as to my
reception by hlni.

"res, who was always allowed to
run looe, came forward to meet me.
He allowed tti" to stroke bis head,
nnd, so far as I could fee, shewed no
lntre-- t in tuy mavenicnw as I en-

tered the tent and took a drink of the
tex But when 1 started to leave t'.e
tntwHl) the kettle In my hand, I

my astonishment when 1 saT
the supposed fr. end Hex facing me,
and showing h i teeth In a very
threatening way. I put down the
kettle, seated myself on tho eJjc ot
the camhed and spoke to h m. Ho
wagged 1) s tail and looked so friendly
that I thought 1 muH havo mjde a
mistake about hU intentions. Not
at all. The moment 1 attempted to
leave the tent with the kettle 1 had
reason to know tha!. hex' broad grin
was no uic;e not Inn, but, on the con-

trary, a real Mun that he was true to
bis trust as be understood it.

"1 talked to him again, set down
the kettle and attempted to leave
without lt Mill Hex ob.ccted. Ho
had his doubts mddcterruioe 1 togivu
his masters the lcno:lt of them.
There was no help for It; 1 was held
a prisoner, and could do nothing but
sit down and wait patieuilv for ono
nf the ,iarty to come to my relief.
No ono came until nearly an hour
later, by which tlmo my lotg absence
had caused friends to suspect that 1

was being hcM prisoner by Hex. 1

bore the dog no grugdo for his faith-
ful zeal, and in a few days fo ind ho
would let tne come and go and take
whatever 1 wished."

I'rrtzrl.
H Is remarkable that the superior

merits of pretzels are just liegmmtig
to bo rccognl.ed In this country. Kor
a long time tliev have been a stan-
dard article of fool in (Jcrmanv, aud
no country in the world ranks higher
than (jcrmany in tho mental power,
tho physical strength and tli thrifty
life of its inhabitants. In tho I tilted
Mutes, especially, pretzels havo been
undervalued and their uses 111 sunder-stood- .

Iiccauso of their cheapness
they havo been considered crude, and
lecause of their being Introduced by
the humbler classes of German In
connection with saloons, they have
Imcii considered coarse. Hut now
us tifi IU ... ....

taking notice of pretzels, and the
careful students of dietetics oiler
wilting praises of their healthful
(lualltles. 1'retzels must I e bake I

properly. The best undo are luked
cn wire pans over an open tire; tho
t Heist.!! of tho process are similar to
the effects ofjto.istl'ig bread or broil-- I

g steaks. 1'ictels are salty in
tas'.o. easily digestible and extremely
nut ritlous. a d their kcepingqualitles
far exce d any variety of crackers.
Uostou Transcript.

Many pooplo suppose that snuff is
made by grinding up cigur stubs and
refuse tobacco, but this is a grout mis-
take. Tho manufaeturo of buuff is a
process t hut extends over several
months '11m dried leaves aro sprinkled
with water and lolt to ferment, a prco-es- s

that sometimes tikos t n or twelve
weoks. They uro thon ground to pow-
der, wot with toawater aud allownd to
undorgo a tocoud formentatinu. .Some
flavoring matters aro added to produce
particular btanls, and, after a thor-
ough stirring, tho snuff is ready for
tho consumer's nose.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by nioro promptly
adapting tho world's ls-s- t products to
the needs of physical Is ing, will attest
tbo valuo to health of tbo pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tbo
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

lu excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refresbiug and truly
beneficial projierties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tbo approval of tbo medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly frco from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fies is for sale by all drug-vis- ta

in 6O0 and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
Accept any substitute if ouered.
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"Wc the Royal
Baking Powder as to
-- 11 -- t i tr.'i.j ..j..

EVERY Re-cci-pt

calls

"Royal." make
food lighter, sweeter, finer flavor,

digestible
wholesome.

recommend
superior

an uuiers. uniita --7

and Pastry Cooks Associ- - ,

ation of ihe United States.

kl'A.ifclAWA.A.AV.l-'AI"A"AA"AV,"A-V'A-,VW'- A.
irrv-woxrw-

Short Aermoa.
The fellow who looks at ihe sun

through amokod glass can't see any
brightness.

Every community is crowded with
people woo want tbe(best of everything
except religion.

The only people who refuse to walk
in God's way are those who have the
devil's ahoes on.

The man. who thinks he knows it all
can never walk arm iu arm with knowl-
edge of any kind.

bless are the mercifrd. Don't
forget it when vou have a mortgage on
the property of a widow.

Very few people ever find out this
side of the grave just how much of the
devil they Jiave iu them.

Getting Jinan's heart right is better
than putting a stronger lock ou his
neighlior's chicken hoiiso.

All peode take their heads with
them whe 1 they go to church, but
borne 11 iiioni leave their hearts behind.

The violation of an eternal law must
carry with it eternal nunishniont. A
law without a penalty is no law.

A prominent clergyman of Mississippi re- -
nnim.nili Ilnlilfl K!iwlir-A- l T li t. . h -- r V " tn

suffering bamanily every w'oers. Thnf i

covery builds up the strinrrfi erd solid
flesh when reduced bsiuw a boa i.y standard.

DY2P EPS!!- - HMO GEnLRil Dr.BIUTY.

IUv. A. H. MXVS, Of fYtar's To'.-i- f, rmimd
1 j fupi rod tor a

tiiie.l"'- - o! years wt:li
ily,.e,v,ij. toil-I- l ii-- r

and pen- ra. nchlitty,
uud huv.itir tiled eevi r- -I

piiyieics with l.tilo
or no Is lelit. I resolv-
ed, ns a i.ist to
consult yiijesiM-eiuhst- s

at tUu Win lii's ln.n ti.srr. IV'Ing advised by
tliein to us br. Item' s
Uolilen Meil.cal Dis-
covery, 1 did so, and
after uslna several tsit-t-h

s. I fisT entirely re- -
MOlT ,t ', ,'M,l,l

. A.n. MKTS. usn irruai ro
in remrnmruains; 7"ur nim.icae losuui ring
hunianits uverywbere.e. ,

In mrt-- l tUr prrat-n- l llnnl
iTimra en Hi-

ps III M il ! ptu aim P,r casm
two il lvililyia nt theTIMES

rli- -
lusiesi Hhulrmil- -

lillrrr f"r i"m, ro'-tn-FERTILIZERS Buil uu nt si 1 :t..M.
r f IM1110114

Mml Iws . n. ., .Tni,.r. Hi - , .
pn-iit- se lamp lor KrrllOi 1 fur IuIia.vh,
rlrenlMi-- . uu A mi ut s 1 a u.i inn.
W. s. I'..il C.v rllllrfr Sllr. Pm tllltur , Mil.

fSucceaafully Prosecutes Claims.It.lrliieipl S T.u.laju HiiraaTi!
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Twelve bottles

N
that

baking powder

A ryclonn Story.
One of the most peculiar results of

last Sunday's cyclone can be seen In
East Jacksonville. A oak tree
was twisted by the force of the wlud
balf way round, yet remained up-
right, and there are no splits or
cracks visible upin Its surface. This
lo Itself would not lie so jiecullar
were It not for the fact that the tree
ttlll In Its new position, and
the limbs which were previously on
the wist, tide are now on the easu
The of the tree Is probably split
jo that it will eventually die, but the
bark seems to have rtmaloed un-

broken and intact, and therein lies
the peculiarity. Florida Times-Unio- n.

It was an unfortunate
thing the devil templed Kve lu tho
form of a sertent. Ibtelelgh la
what way? Litelelgh Well, if he
had approached her in the form of a
mouse Adam would never havo tasted
that apple. Fuck.

THI WONDERFUL MCCHaNICAL SfCUtA.
PIANO MOVEMENT

BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED.

The Child's Host Tescltei
llnve you seen It Older
folks will f.nd H very
siaes.i k'. Wmilit you Ilk
oik"
rend It to your
'ehr.rci-- ps.d '

KINDERGARTEN MFG. CO.

815 Sanson Street.
Phllstfeipnia. Pa.

If any nt1naM thftt
nn cura Uie in t ob--

tlllsll CAM tO f toMBLOOD POISON Uav. If him wr f f
iwiUmliuii nd inraMti-dateo-

A SPECIALTY. ilib Mtj. Our
ftntfirlnl fcswklntf la

li lil.rtnt.ulnm. urnsnirlHs. or llotSpnnm fsil.
1 irwitM k ran sjul uur II to c yrbllan I. lbs onijr
IhlriB iliutw.Uir permnnently. pniwta--1

- innw bif (., CUouio, 111. r

TTTE WALL PAT m JTERCHAKT

X MITU SEIJjS THE BEST

Cllll I Itl THE CIIEArEST

WALL PAPER
timid I'nper.'li-- . nnil.) - (inlil I'niiers .n..

Si, nnil Ihe. .I,-- , mtnr lr3il VVoaiil liilsliurvh. I'm.

rVrarcr?TJ mMHi WHIHI All llSf UllS.
C'liHh bll-U- TaVM4- - OokL Cse M
in tune, raitd nr rirwjirtst
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mail.one dollar,
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Especially for Faraiers. rinrs, It. It. Osnds an J P- - n.,'.e 'io estenirardon to tj.o hoeh KXTKA VKUIX(s Ot'AILIiV. Thousands of
viMifrVk"0?? jr'f ,rr ' th they ever had. ASK

FOR ?IIK.U uui doa't be persuaded Infenor article

One bottle for fifteen cents.
for

I

large

stays

body

address

umplv.

ethors.
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Ripans Tabules are the most effective rec-
ipe ever prescribed by a physician for any
disorder of the stomach, liver or bowels.

Buy of say dmgibt snywlitr?, or send pric to
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY, 10 Ersuvs Sr., Nsw Yosk.

11 To Savi Tir.3 is lo Lengthsn Life." Do You Va!ji
Lib? ThsnUsa
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